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,At last, Willimantic gets a public park
Part three of five

William Eliot Barrows (1842-
190 I) was intrigued by technolo-
gy and while serving as the treas-
urer, manager and president of the
Willimantic Linen Co. between
:1874 and 1883, he experimented
with electric lighting in company
'housing, in the mills and at two
company parks in the borough.
" The Oaks' attractive worker cot-
tages still survive and constitute
one of Willimantic's most pleas-
ant neighborhoods, but on enter-
ing Quercus Avenue nothing
today remains of the Oaks Park,
one of Willimantic's late' 19th

:c~njlj!Y~~~-~eme.~s.~e' base-
:ball park does not attract the
.crowds that milled around at the
:end of the 19th century.
: A 'dispute had raged in WiIli-
.mantic after the Civil War
:whether to develop a centralloca-
:tion as a public recreation park.
.However, all efforts failed to pro-
:vide a downtown park because
:land prices in central Willimantic
.were booming and silk factories

:were more profitable than parks.
In 1872 at the height of the pas-
sionate public park debate, a
:WiIlimantic Journal editorial ar-
.gued against a city park because
:"a five minute drive in any direc-
:tion will take us out to as much
'f1I1'aIscenery and simplicity as the
:most ardent lover of nature could
. desire." The editor of the Wind-
.ham Transcript disagreed:
. "Lands must be opened where
.citizens can stroll without tres-
:pass and where ladies and chil-
.dren can find a safe and pleasant
'retreat from the dangers and dust
of the streets.

A place for the elevation and
'enjoyment of a man's family is of
.more consequence than what his
.income will be. A park is one of
.the inevitable necessaries of the
.age and no place with more than
'1,000 inhabitants can afford to be
without one. Willimantic will
never have a better opportunity or
:see a time when for so small an
investment she could secure to
herself such useful pieces of .
:ground. In not purchasing the
grounds, the borough has dealt
Willimantic a blow it will not-be
:able to eradicate.':
. A park was not forthcoming in
Willimantic, until William Bar-
rows provided one some 10 years
.Iater. Barrows realized that his
:workers had nowhere to go' to
'relax after work other than to the
:saloons. He had very little control
:over their. drinking habits, but he
'believed that a landscaped public
park and a dancing pavilion
would provide him with a certain
.amount of control. A sober work-
Jorce was a more industrious
,workforce.

When the
Oaks cottages
were completed
in 1881,
Barrows
arranged a free
band concert in
the the oak
grove adjacent
to the new hous-
es, at the junc-
tion of Quercus
Avenue and the highway to
Franklin ana Norwich. Gener-
ations of Willimantic residents
had visited the pleasant grove of
oak trees on the outskirts of town

(0 ~i$til(e 'P1lS1~tI\t:l\nd'ag(aiiat\
delights, to picnie and escape the
grind of the growing industrial
city. Barrows concert in the oak
grove took place on Sept. 4,
1881, and was a success. In May
1882, William Eliot Barrows
became the Linen Co.'s president,
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gaining further control of the
company's purse strings and
began plans for the Oaks Park on
the site of the old oak grove.

In July 1882, the Willimantie
Linen Co.'s carpenters labored
long and hard to fit up the grove
at the Oaks with seats, swivel
swings and a large covered danc-
ing pavilion, "for the benefit, use
and pleasure of the working peo-
ple of the company and such of
their friends whom they may
invite." On Aug. 5, 1882, Wil-
limantic's new resort was official-
ly opened.. Free food was laid on
for an organized "social hop."
Fresh dri~~.~~et ~ mj\'etl
from the source which suppliea
the cottages in the Oaks. A
refreshment booth sold ice eream
and soda. At last Willimantic had

a public park.
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